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Guide Price £595,000
To View:
Holland & Odam
55 High Street, Wells
Somerset, BA5 2AE
01749 671020
wells@hollandandodam.co.uk

D
Council Tax Band E
ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainageare connected. Gas central heatingsystem.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council03001232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureLeaseholdLength of Lease 999 years 1/1/1995Service Charges £2,200 p.a.Ground Rent £75 p.a.
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From Wells proceed out of the town along the Bath Road. Turn right signposted East Horrington passing the golf course on the right. Take the nextturning left into South Horrington (Gilbert Scott Road). Follow this roadacross the front of the main building where Gilbert Scott House will befound in the middle of the building.

Situated within a Grade II listed former hospital now forming a village on theoutskirts of Wells. To the south of the site there is a cricket pitch with Wells GolfCourse beyond. Wells is the smallest Cathedral city in England and offers a widechoice of shops (including Waitrose) and facilities including a particularly goodrange of schools (both state and private). Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to theNorth and North East respectively.

One of the largest units within the conversion of this Grade II Listed formerhospital and created from part of the original reception area to the building.Set over three floors with versatile and generous accommodation this wouldlend itself to a large family or perhaps a multi-generational scenario.
An impressive porch with entryphone system gives access to a largecommunal hallway shared with three other properties and having a usefulshared, secure storage facility on the first floor suitable for bikes, golf clubsetc. A solid door open into the private entrance hall with wooden floor andstairs to both the first and lower ground floors. The double aspect sittingroom is at the front of the property with shuttered windows and a highcorniced ceiling. Double doors open into a dining room with anothershuttered window and a door leads conveniently though to the wellappointed kitchen fitted with a range of wall and base units with granitework surfaces over, double belfast sink (with a view over the grounds fromthe window in front) and appliances including a Rangemaster dual fuelcooker with gas hob and electric ovens, dishwasher, fridge and extractorhood. Another door leads back to the hallway where you will find a groundfloor shower room and a useful cupboard used for the storage of a freezer.
On the lower ground floor there is a cloakroom off the hall with three roomscurrently used as a music room with door to the grounds and enjoying adouble aspect, an office/occasional bedroomwith extensive built-in furnitureincluding a cabin bed and a playroom or bedroom also with a door to thegrounds. This floor could be configured perhaps as a self contained annexe.
On the first floor landing there are two built-in storage cupboards and threedouble bedrooms (all with built-in wardrobes) and the master bedroomenjoying a dual aspect with far reaching views and an en suite showerroom. There is a family bathroom with corner spa bath and also fitted withspace and plumbing for a washing machine as well as an airing cupboard.
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On the first floor landing there are two built-in storage cupboards and three double bedrooms (all with built-in wardrobes) and the master bedroom enjoying a dual aspect with far reaching views and an en suite showerroom. There is a family bathroom with corner spa bath and also fitted with space and plumbing for a washingmachine as well as an airing cupboard.
Outside there is allocated parking for two cars with ample visitors’ parking opposite. Set in well maintainedgardens and grounds running to the front of the building which this property has direct access to.
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 Formed from the impressive original main entranceto this significant building and set over three floors

 One of the largest, single units on the development

 Direct access to the grounds from the lower groundfloor

 Versatile and flexible accommodation on agenerous scale with live/work or annexe potential

 Ideal as a "lock up and leave" property

 Wonderful views to the south and west andenjoying a lovely sense of calm

 Set in park-like, maintained grounds with twoallocated parking spaces and plenty of visitorsparking directly opposite

 Double glazed windows throughout (unusual forthis development) with many of the windows alsohaving shutters and gas fired central heating

 Beautifully maintained throughout and upgraded inthe last 20 years by the present owner with massesof built-in and fitted storage

 Definitely must be viewed to be fully appreciated
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01749 671020 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


